Introduction {#S0001}
============

Maternal mortality in China has decreased dramatically over the past 20 years, and China is one of the few countries to have achieved Millennium Development Goal 5.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] The maternal mortality ratio decreased from 66 to 19.9 deaths per 100, 000 live births between 1996 and 2016. The reasons are multi-factorial, and include improvements in overall socio-economic conditions, expansion of rural health services, an effective referral system increases in overall health expenditure, universal health insurance coverage, and improvements in the maternal health workforce.[@CIT0003] In 1988, Zhejiang Province started to audit all maternal deaths through a maternal mortality surveillance system, to inform policy to reduce maternal mortality.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005]

Zhejiang Province is a prosperous province located on the east coast of China with a population of 54 million in 2016.[@CIT0006] The maternal mortality ratio decreased from 48.50 in 1988 to 5.73 per 100,000 in 2016 and is now lower than in the USA.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] Because maternal mortality is now rare it can no longer serve as a sensitive marker of the quality of services. Over the past decade the use of maternal near-miss studies, which examine cases of women who survived a severe complication in pregnancy, childbirth, or the postpartum period, are increasingly being recognized as more useful than studying maternal mortality in terms of assessing healthcare needs.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] Near-miss cases represent most of the characteristics of maternal deaths, but occur more often.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] In addition, auditing near-miss cases may be less threatening for the involved healthcare workers.[@CIT0013] WHO defined the concept of maternal near-miss (MNM) in 2009, as a means of monitoring and improving the quality of obstetric care. The WHO near-miss approach for maternal health was further developed in 2011[@CIT0014] and validated for the evaluation of the quality of care for severe pregnancy complications. By monitoring the implementation of critical interventions in maternal health care, it provides a systematic mechanism for assessing the quality of care.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016]

The aims of this study are to explore the prevalence of MNM, examine the risk factors for MNM and explore the relationship between MNM and perinatal outcomes, in Zhejiang Province using WHO near-miss indicators.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

We used the data for Zhejiang Province from China's National Maternal Near-Miss Surveillance System (NMNMSS) for the period between Jan 1, 2012, and Dec 31, 2017. This system was established in October, 2010[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018] using the WHO near-miss approach in 326 health facilities across all provinces in urban districts and rural counties.[@CIT0014] In Zhejiang 18 health facilities with more than 1000 deliveries per year, (out of a total of 85 eligible hospitals) were randomly sampled, stratified by region and urban or rural characteristics to ensure proportional representation of Zhejiang Province. They included 11 tertiary and 7 secondary hospitals, with 12 at county level, 4 municipal level, and 2 at provincial level. Detailed information about the data collection process has been reported elsewhere.[@CIT0017] In all 18 facilities, data were collected for all pregnant and post-partum women, who were admitted to obstetric departments with postpartum complications. Doctors and nurses in each facility were trained to collect data prospectively from admission to discharge using an especially designed data collection form for each woman. Data were collected for socio-demographic characteristics, obstetric history, place and method of delivery, pregnancy outcome, and complications during pregnancy, delivery, or postpartum. Definitions were those outlined in the surveillance manual and the definition of MNM complied with WHO standards.[@CIT0014],[@CIT0018] Data were entered into a web-based data management system, which was centralized at the National Office for Maternal and Child Health (MCH) Surveillance of China. Quality assurance was ensured by county-level, municipal, and provincial MCH hospital staff who visited all of the selected facilities at least once a year. The National Office for Maternal and Child Health Surveillance also visited a random sample of six to eight hospitals in each province once a year to verify the quality of the records. Hospitals were asked to re-examine all of the data if errors exceeded a predefined standard (eg, obstetric complications if underreported by more than 5%, maternal deaths if under-reported by more than 1%, and MNM if underreported by more than 5%). No hospitals in Zhejiang exceeded the predefined standard. MNM were underreported by 2% in Beijing, 6% in Hubei, and 4% in Shanxi which all were asked to re-examine all of the data for 2014.[@CIT0017] Chi-squared tests were used to compare the socio-demographic factors, obstetric complications and perinatal outcomes between women with and without MNM. Logistic regression was used to examine the independent risk factors for MNM. R version 3.4.1 was used for statistical analysis.

Definitions {#S0002-S2001}
-----------

### Maternal Death (MD) {#S0002-S2001-S3001}

A woman died during pregnancy, childbirth or within 42 days of termination of pregnancy.

### MNM {#S0002-S2001-S3002}

A woman who nearly died but survived a complication that occurred during pregnancy, childbirth or within 42 days of termination of pregnancy. WHO defined the criteria by identifying markers for organ system dysfunction.[@CIT0014]

### Maternal Complication[@CIT0019] {#S0002-S2001-S3003}

Maternal complications were divided into two categories: direct obstetric complications and medical diseases. Direct obstetric complications included uterine rupture, placenta praevia, abruptio placentae, unspecified antepartum hemorrhage, pre-eclampsia, eclampsia, HELLP syndrome, or any fetal malpresentation. Medical diseases included heart disease, embolism/thrombophlebitis, liver disease, anaemia (haemoglobin \<110 g/l), renal disease (including urinary tract infection), lung disease (including respiratory tract infection), HIV/AIDS, connective tissue disorders, gestational diabetes and cancer.

### Severe Maternal Outcome Ratio (SMOR) {#S0002-S2001-S3004}

The number of women with life-threatening conditions (MNM + MD) per 1000 live births (LB).

### Mortality Index {#S0002-S2001-S3005}

Mortality index refers to the number of maternal deaths divided by the number of women with life-threatening conditions expressed as a percentage \[MI = MD/(MNM + MD)\]. The higher the index the more women with life-threatening conditions die (low quality of care), whereas the lower the index the fewer women with life-threatening conditions die (better quality of care).

Results {#S0003}
=======

There were 612,264 pregnant women recruited by the MNM surveillance system across the 18 health facilities in Zhejiang Province from 2012 to 2017. There were 543,109 live births which represented 19.7% of the total live births in Zhejiang Province. Of these 45.9% delivered in provincial and municipal hospitals, with 47.4% delivering in county hospital. A very small number of 689 (0.2%) delivered in a township hospital (where there are very limited or no obstetric services) or at home, and were recruited in county or higher level hospitals after delivery. Of the total 388, 667 (63.5%) women had some kind of obstetrics complication (mostly anemia). Of these 42,501 (6.9%) had potentially life-threatening disorders, 3208 (0.5%) MNM and there were 34 maternal deaths (maternal mortality 5.6/10^5^) (See [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The near-miss indicator showed an SMO ratio of 6.0 per 1000 live births, an MNM incidence ratio of 5.9 per 1000 live births and a mortality index of 1.1%.Figure 1Flow chart of survey participants and maternal safety outcome.**Abbreviation**: MNM, maternal near-miss.

The breakdown of MNM conditions, according to the MNM approach is shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. The commonest cause was coagulation/hematological dysfunction, n=2480 (77.3%) cases, including 1769 (55.1%) requiring five or more units of blood, followed by of acute thrombocytopenia (less than 50,000 platelets) n=756 (23.6%) and of clotting failure n=479 (14.9%). From 2012 to 2017, coagulation/hematological dysfunction showed an increased trend from 68.8% in 2012 to 85.2% in 2017. The next most common cause of MNM was cardiovascular dysfunction n=717 (22.4%), followed by uterine dysfunction n=469 (14.6%) (See [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Frequency of Organ Dysfunction Related to Pregnancy Among 3208 MNM During 2012--2017Item2012, N (%)2013, N (%)2014, N (%)2015, N (%)2016, N (%)2017, N (%)Total, N (%)MNM4845125635155545803208Cardiovascular dysfunction133 (27.5)125 (24.4)123 (21.9)107 (20.8)120 (21.7)109 (18.8)717 (22.4)Respiratory dysfunction59 (12.2)50 (9.8)47 (8.4)29 (5.6)50 (9.0)41 (7.1)276 (8.6)Renal dysfunction13 (2.7)10 (2.0)4 (0.7)3 (0.6)6 (1.1)5 (0.9)41 (1.3)Coagulation/hematological dysfunction333 (68.8)375 (73.2)373 (66.3)439 (85.2)466 (84.1)494 (85.2)2480 (77.3)Clotting failure74 (15.3)67 (13.1)47 (8.4)80 (15.5)112 (20.2)99 (17.1)479 (14.9)Acute thrombocytopenia (less than 50,000 platelets)121 (25.0)125 (24.4)107 (19.0)135 (26.2)117 (21.1)151 (26.0)756 (23.6)Transfusion of \$5 units of blood/red cells or more219 (45.3)247 (48.2)291 (51.7)320 (62.1)347 (62.6)345 (59.5)1769 (55.1)Hepatic dysfunctionJaundice in the presence of pre-eclampsia2 (0.4)2 (0.4)2 (0.4)0 (0.0)0 (0.0)2 (0.3)8 (0.3)Bilirubin 100 mmol/l or 6.0 mg/dl1 (0.2)9 (1.8)3 (0.5)6 (1.2)6 (1.1)5 (0.9)30 (1.0)Neurological dysfunction55 (11.4)50 (9.8)41 (7.3)40 (7.8)29 (5.2)31 (5.3)246 (7.7)Uterine dysfunction86 (17.8)80 (15.6)150 (26.6)58 (11.3)41 (7.4)54 (9.3)469 (14.6)[^1]

Women aged older than 35 or younger than 19, primary school or no education, multipara, C-section history, no prenatal examination, abortion history over 2, delivery in township hospital or home are more likely to be MNM (see [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). The prevalence of obstetric hemorrhage, hypertensive disorders of pregnancy, anemia, hepatopathy, infection are significantly higher among MNM than others (see [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 2The Difference of Demographic and Obstetric History and Delivery Mode Characteristics of Women with and Without MNMItemAll Women^a^\
N=612,264 (%)Women Without MNM^b^\
N=609,022 (%)Women with MNM\
N=3208 (%)Age≤1912,165 (2.0)12,085 (2.0)80 (2.5)20--34511,651 (83.6)509,323 (83.6)2304 (71.8)35--3959,351 (9.7)58,866 (9.7)477 (14.9)40--4513,003 (2.1)12,818 (2.1)183 (5.7)≥46512 (0.1)500 (0.1)12 (0.4)Missing15,582 (2.5)15,430 (2.5)152 (4.7)EducationCollege or higher308,650 (50.4)307,192 (50.4)1448 (45.1)Completed high school106,082 (17.3)105,679 (17.4)398 (12.4)Completed middle school150,815 (24.6)150,038 (24.6)770 (24.0)Completed primary school24,753 (4.0)24,524 (4.0)225 (7.0)None4189 (0.7)4135 (0.7)53 (1.7)Missing17,775 (2.9)17,454 (2.9)314 (9.8)PregnancyPrimipara350,030 (57.2)348,468 (57.2)1546 (48.2)Multipara261,605 (42.7)259,932 (42.7)1656 (51.6)Missing629 (0.1)622 (0.1)6 (0.2)C-section history0512,436 (83.7)510,026 (83.8)2381 (74.2)195,443 (15.6)94,679 (15.6)760 (23.7)≥23735 (0.6)3681 (0.6)54 (1.7)Missing650 (0.1)636 (0.1)13 (0.4)Prenatal examination010,531 (1.7)10,387 (1.7)101 (3.1)1--452,692 (8.6)52,433 (8.6)251 (7.8)5--776,288 (12.5)75,892 (12.5)391 (12.2)8--10156,064 (25.5)155,506 (25.5)554 (17.3)≥11270,673 (44.2)269,445 (44.2)1222 (38.1)Missing46,016 (7.5)45,316 (7.4)692 (21.6)Abortion History0331,961 (54.2)330,500 (54.3)1446 (45.1)1164,206 (26.8)163,328 (26.8)872 (27.2)275,168 (12.3)74,632 (12.3)528 (16.5)3--535,344 (5.8)35,040 (5.8)300 (9.4)≥61639 (0.3)1616 (0.3)23 (0.7)Missing3946 (0.6)3906 (0.6)39 (1.2)Delivery methodVaginal delivery310,243 (50.7)309,619 (50.8)617 (19.2)C-section233,492 (38.1)231,280 (38.0)2193 (68.4)Abortion16,459 (2.7)16,411 (2.7)47 (1.5)Other11,923 (2.0)11,796 (1.9)124 (3.9)Missing40,147 (6.6)39,916 (6.6)227 (7.1)Delivery hospitalProvincial/Municipal hospital280,784 (45.9)278,755 (45.8)2011 (62.7)County hospital290,198 (47.4)289,274 (47.5)913 (28.5)Township hospital or home689 (0.1)647 (0.1)40 (1.3)Other432 (0.1)418 (0.1)14 (0.4)Missing40,161 (6.6)39,928 (6.6)230 (7.2)[^2][^3] Table 3Comparison of the Frequency of Potentially Life-Threatening Disorder and Other Complications Between Women with MNM and WithoutItemAll Women\
n=612,264 (%)Women Without MNM\
N=609,022 (%)Women With MNM\
N=3208 (%)Potentially life-threatening disorderHemorrhage disorderPlacenta praevia10,173 (1.7)9433 (1.6)738 (23.0)Abruptio placentae4062 (0.7)3868 (0.6)194 (6.1)Placenta accreta1263 (0.2)901 (0.2)361 (11.3)Ectopic pregnancy1330 (0.2)1280 (0.2)50 (1.6)Postpartum Hemorrhage21,626 (3.5)19,155 (3.2)2447 (76.3)Severe Postpartum Hemorrhage8668 (1.4)6246 (1.0)2398 (74.8)Ruptured uterus660 (0.1)619 (0.1)41 (1.3)HypertensionSevere Hypertension4158 (0.7)3918 (0.6)237 (7.4)Severe pre-eclampsia7815 (1.3)7501 (1.2)310 (9.7)Eclampsia185 (0.0)1 (0.0)184 (5.7)HELLP syndrome231 (0.0)141 (0.0)89 (2.8)Severe management indicatorsBlood transfusion7190 (1.2)4811 (0.8)2355 (73.4)Hysterectomy341 (0.1)4 (0.0)331 (10.3)ICU admission3123 (0.5)2033 (0.3)1071 (33.4)Other complicationsCardiopathy2487 (0.4)2381 (0.4)98 (3.1)Embolism78 (0.0)33 (0.0)39 (1.2)Air embolism5 (0.0)2 (0.0)2 (0.1)Thromboembolism22 (0.0)16 (0.0)4 (0.1)Amniotic fluid embolism53(0.0)15 (0.0)35 (1.1)Hepatopathy8818 (1.4)8704 (1.4)109 (3.4)Infection10,816 (1.8)10,563 (1.7)246 (7.7)Diabetes46,888 (7.7)46,606 (7.7)281 (8.8)Kidney disease1322 (0.2)1262 (0.2)55 (1.7)Pulmonary disease271 (0.0)232 (0.0)33 (1.0)Cancer100 (0.0)93 (0.0)7 (0.2)HIV-positive, AIDS, or HIV wasting syndrome143 (0.0)139 (0.0)4 (0.1)Connective tissue disease268 (0.0)234 (0.0)34 (1.1)Anemia172,547 (28.2)170,221 (28.0)2313 (72.1)HB≤39 g/l90 (0.0)39 (0.0)49 (1.5)40≤HB ≤69 g/l3814 (0.6)3095 (0.5)711 (22.2)70≤HB ≤99 g/l105,369 (17.2)103,987 (17.1)1380 (43.0)100≤HB ≤109g/l63,274 (10.3)63,100 (10.4)173 (5.4)[^4]

Among 3208 women with MNM, postpartum hemorrhage was the commonest cause at 76.3%, severe anemia at 23.7%, followed by placenta praevia at 23.0%, and placenta accreta at 11.3%. Uterine atony was the leading cause for postpartum hemorrhage of MNM at 895 (27.6%), followed by retained placenta at 101 (3.1%), soft birth canal laceration 58 (1.8%) and combined two or more of the above three diseases at 993 (30.7%). In fact, among all the women enrolled in the study, anemia was by far the commonest complication, n=172,547 (28.2%) followed by gestational diabetes at 46,888 (7.7%). Other common obstetrics diseases were postpartum hemorrhage with 21,626 (3.5%) and severe pre-eclampsia at 7815 (1.3%) (see [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).

MNM was highly significantly associated with premature birth (ORs 7.0; 95% CI 6.5--7.6), low birth weight (ORs 6.9; 95% CI 6.4--7.5), multiple fetuses (ORs 4.4; 95% CI 3.8--5.0), stillbirth (ORs 5.7; 95% CI 4.9--6.5) and neonatal mortality (ORs 10.2; 95% CI 7.2--14.5) (see [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Comparison of Perinatal Outcome Between Women with MNM and Without During 2012--2017ItemAll womenWomen Without MNMWomen with MNMOR (95% CI)Live birth543,109540,47726110.6 \[0.5,0.6\]Premature birth28-36+6weeks' gestation41,155 (7.6)40,086 (7.4)1061 (40.6)7.0 \[6.5,7.6\]Early preterm birth (28-31+6weeks' gestation)5884 (1.1)5629 (1.0)253 (9.7)9.2 \[8.1,10.5\]Mid preterm birth (32-33+6weeks' gestation)5710 (1.1)5507 (1.0)202 (7.7)7.4 \[6.4,8.5\]Late preterm birth (34\~36+6weeks' gestation)29,561 (5.4)28,950 (5.4)606 (23.2)4.7 \[4.3,5.1\]Stillbirth rates^a^(‰)8032(14.8)8059 (14.8)221 (84.6)5.7 \[4.9,6.5\]Neonatal mortality^b^(‰)671 (1.2)672 (1.2)34 (13.0)10.2 \[7.2,14.5\]Low birth weight incidenceLess than 2500g35,333 (6.5)34,387 (6.4)937 (35.9)6.9 \[6.4,7.5\]1500--2500g (not include 2500g)26,561 (4.9)25,934 (4.8)623 (23.9)5.4 \[5.0,5.9\]Less than 1500 g8772 (1.6)8453 (1.6)314 (12.0)7.7 \[6.9,8.7\]Number of fetuses1561,096 (91.6)558,326 (91.7)2739 (85.4)0.5 \[0.5,0.6\]\>110,511 (1.7)10,286 (1.7)225 (7.0)4.4 \[3.8,5.0\][^5]

Embolism had the highest risk for causing MNM (AOR 46.0; 95% CI 19.1--110.7). Embolism was diagnosed in 78 of the women including 53 with amniotic fluid embolism, 22 thromboembolism and 5 air embolism. Postpartum hemorrhage has the second-highest likelihood for MNM (AOR 41.0; 95% CI 35.7--47.0) followed by HB≤39g/l (AOR 36.6; 95% CI 16.0--84.1), delivery in township hospital and at home (AOR 12.4; 95% CI 3.9--39.7), HELLP syndrome (AOR 8.4; 95% CI 5.0--14.2) and C-section (AOR 3.1; 95% CI 2.8--3.6) (see [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Risk Factors for MNM in Zhejiang Province During 2012--2017NameCrude OR ^a^ (95% CI)Adjusted OR ^b^ (95% CI)Age20--3411≤191.4 \[1.1,1.8\]1.9 \[1.4,2.7\]35--391.8 \[1.6,2.0\]1.1 \[0.9,1.2\]≥403.4 \[2.8,4.0\]1.4 \[1.1,1.7\]Delivery hospitalProvincial/Municipal hospital11County hospital0.47 \[0.4,0.5\]0.8 \[0.7,0.9\]Township hospital or at home109.5 \[51.5,232.9\]12.4 \[3.9,39.7\]Delivery methodVaginal delivery11C-section4.5 \[4.4,5.0\]3.1 \[2.8,3.6\]Abortion2.2 \[0.9,5.4\]3.6 \[1.1,11.8\]Prenatal examination8--101103.2 \[2.4,4.4\]2.2 \[1.5,3.4\]1--41.4 \[1.17,1.57\]1.0 \[0.8,1.2\]5--71.1 \[1.02,1.29\]1.1 \[0.9,1.3\]≥101.1 \[1.0,1.1\]1.2 \[1.0,1.3\]Potentially life-threatening disorderNo potentially life-threatening disorder11Placenta praevia30.2 \[27.4,33.3\]2.0 \[1.7,2.3\]Abruptio placentae10.2 \[8.5,12.2\]2.1 \[1.7,2.7\]Placenta accreta112.8 \[97.5,130.6\]3.0 \[2.4,3.7\]Postpartum hemorrhage122.0 \[109.4,136.1\]41.0 \[35.7,47.0\]Ruptured uterus11.7 \[8.0,17.2\]2.5 \[1.4,4.4\]Severe Hypertension13.8 \[11.8,16.3\]2.5 \[1.9,3.3\]HELLP syndrome124.0 \[90.2,170.5\]8.4 \[5.0,14.2\]Cardiopathy7.7 \[5.7,10.3\]2.2 \[1.5,3.4\]Embolism319.3 \[194.3,525.3\]46.0 \[19.1,110.7\]Hepatopathy2.4 \[1.9,3.1\]1.6 \[1.1,2.2\]Infection5.1 \[4.3,6.0\]1.8 \[1.4,2.2\]Kidney disease11.1 \[7.9,15.6\]1.8 \[1.1,3.1\]Pulmonary disease32.7 \[19.9,53.7\]3.9 \[1.7,9.0\]Connective tissue disease20.7 \[10.5,41.0\]9.4 \[3.6,24.1\]Anemia (\>109 g/l)11Anemia (HB≤39 g/l)206.6 \[128.1,333.2\]36.6 \[16.0,84.1\]Anemia (40 g/l≤HB≤69g/l)62.0 \[55.7,69.0\]6.4 \[5.4,7.6\]Anemia (70 g/l≤ HB≤99 g/l\])3.7 \[3.4,4.0\]1.7 \[1.5,1.9\]Anemia (100 g/l≤ HB≤109 g/l\])0.5 \[0.4,0.6\]0.9 \[0.7,1.1\][^6]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This is the first provincial level, systematic study about MNM in China. Maternal near-miss indicators for Zhejiang Province show a low maternal mortality, low severe maternal outcome and low mortality index. This indicates a relatively high quality of maternal health care in a developed province of China. Only two previous Chinese papers have reported the MNM ratio, both covering just one hospital, and reporting ratios of 3.8/1000 live births in Suzhou city[@CIT0020] and 12.4/1000 in Hefei city.[@CIT0021] Maternal healthcare has been improving for over 30 years in Zhejiang Province along with socio-economic development. Maternal mortality is very low, thus highlighting the importance of MNM surveillance to assess the quality of health in more developed areas of China.

This research highlights several points. Firstly, unsurprisingly, hospital level was significantly associated with MNM. Women delivering at home and township hospital had high risk (OR:12.4) of MNM. Although home births have not been permitted since 1990 in Zhejiang, as shown here, there are still a small number. However, MNM was less common in county hospitals, probably because high-risk pregnancies are transferred to higher level hospitals for the management of severe complications. In Zhejiang Province, there is an effective referral system for high-risk pregnancy, providing access to obstetric emergency centers. In addition, free basic antenatal and postpartum care service is provided by medical practitioners at primary level community services.[@CIT0022] Therefore, many women in the study achieved more than five prenatal examinations allowing for early identification of complications.

Secondly, the identified socio-demographic risk factors are similar to those found in the WHO Multi-country Survey (WHOMCS) which included 314,623 women in 29 countries.[@CIT0023] These risk factors included young and older age, and low education level. In Zhejiang Province, education levels are now relatively high, contributing to the low MNM ratio and maternal mortality ratio.

Thirdly, the study indicated that C-section was an independent risk factor for MNM. This is very important because of the high rate in China, although it is one of the few countries to have reversed the rising caesarean section rates over the past ten years.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0024]-[@CIT0026] The C-section rate of 38.1% in this study is still twice the recommended rate of 19% recently recommended by WHO.[@CIT0027]

Fourthly, MNM was significantly associated with obstetrics complications and medical diseases, such as postpartum hemorrhage, pre-eclampsia and embolism. We showed postpartum hemorrhage was the most common cause of MNM, which is higher than the 26% reported by WHOMCS.[@CIT0023] We showed that postpartum hemorrhage increased over the six years period, partly because of increases in birth canal laceration. But uterine atony was the leading cause of postpartum hemorrhage overall, in line with findings of the WHO study in 28 countries.[@CIT0028] We showed that severe pre-eclampsia was a major cause of MNM. Hypertensive disorders were among the three leading causes for maternal mortality in Zhejiang Province.[@CIT0029] Our findings also showed low frequency of embolism but with the highest likelihood of leading to MNM. In many developed country settings, embolism is the major cause of maternal death.[@CIT0030]

Importantly, this study indicated that MNM was significantly associated with adverse perinatal outcomes for the fetus and newborn, including intrauterine growth restriction, low birth weight, and stillbirth, consistent with findings from elsewhere.[@CIT0011] This is largely caused by the need for early induction of labor or cesarean delivery and subsequent preterm birth.

There are several limitations in our study. Firstly, the data were collected from the electronic medical record system, which in itself has limitations. For example, the economic situation of the mother, and her health insurance cover were unavailable in the system and these may be associated with MNM. There was a high incidence of abortion and as a cause of MNM, but the dataset could not differentiate between induced and natural abortion. Secondly, the neonatal mortality and maternal mortality may be underestimated due to data collection before hospital discharge and no follow-up within the system. Thirdly, the level of included hospitals is the county hospitals or above, with township hospitals and private hospitals excluded, except when women are transferred to higher level hospitals. In addition, the results represent a developed area of China. And we were unable to obtain data for poorer regions of China for comparison purposes.

Conclusions {#S0005}
===========

Overall near-miss indicators suggested a relatively high quality of maternal health care in a developed province of China and highlight the importance of MNM surveillance. Incorporating the MNM approach into routine hospital information systems could contribute to improvement of the quality of maternal health care in many settings with resulting reductions on mortality and in obstetric complications. The identified risk factors may be helpful in developing targeted interventions and early prevention on MNM for improving maternal safety. In particular, strategies need to be reinforced to reduce unnecessary Caesarean section. Targeted interventions for decreasing the incidence of anemia and postpartum hemorrhage should be implemented delivery technology.
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[^1]: **Abbreviation:** MNM, maternal near-miss.

[^2]: **Notes:** ^a^All women were 612,264 including women without MNM, MNM and maternal death. ^b^Women without MNM exclude maternal death.

[^3]: **Abbreviation:** MNM, maternal near-miss.

[^4]: **Abbreviations:** MNM, maternal near-miss; ICU, Intensive Care Unit; HELLP, hemolysis, elevated liver enzymes and low platelet count syndrome; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; AIDS, Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome; HB, haemoglobin.

[^5]: **Notes:** ^a^The WHO definition of third trimester stillbirths per 1000 births includes 28 completed weeks of gestation or longer or 1000 g birth weight or heavier. ^b^Early neonatal deaths within seven days of delivery before discharge per 1000 birth.

[^6]: **Notes:** ^a^Univariate findings by logistic regression. ^b^Multivariate findings by adjusting for the age, delivery hospital, delivery method, prenatal examination, maternal complication, anemia.
